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BOOKLET

Thc llousc of Straus Gunst & Co. the larRrst
nnd most complete whiskey cstabllshmcnt In thc
entlre. South. haa Just issued a handsome booklet,
lilhOBraphed in five .olors, ehowlng a ncncral price
list of tlieir famous branda.
Thelr famous branda are:

OLD HENRY (Its long record proves merit)
JEFFERSON CLUB (Excellent and superior)
FULL DRESS (Price high; quality higher)
ROONEY MALT WHISKEY (For medicinal use)
DIXIE CORN (Old and pure)
TURKEY GIN (Perfection in quality)
For r-alc hy all learlinc mail order house? in Washlngton, D. C. Richmond, PcteraburcNorfolk, Portsmouth, Koanoke and Uristol, Va., Jftcksoavlile an'l IJen«aro!a. Fla.

III your dealer ran't supply you, write usand wewlll see that your order is filled. Sendto-day for copy of this booklet. lt contains pricc llst of whiskies, wines, bramlie* <u'nj. etc

STRAUS, GUNST & COMPANY,
Distillcrs and Blendcrs of Fine Whiskies.

Richmond, Va.

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
IS CLAIMED B Y V. P. I.

Tech Quint Has Just Closed Undefeated Season
of Eleven Games---Most Suceessful Year

in History of Basketball.
[Special to The Tlmf 8-Dl»patch.]

Blackflburfj, Va., March 2..Season
.ummary of V. P. I. qulnt:
Techs 8S.Davldson 12
Teohs 47.F'.mory and llenrv 12
Tcchs 26.Emory und Henry 21
TochK (10.It. M. A. 19
Techs «fl.II. S. C. IS
Techs 70.11. K. C. 15
Techs 45.Lynchburg 26
Techs 27.S. M. A/ lf
Techs .11.W. and [_ U. 18
Techs 42.XV. and I_ L'. 29
Terhs37.V. M. I. 11

513 193
The Tech flve has just closed an un-

defeated season of clepren fjamCH witb
thc leading collefje qulnts of the Statc.
The elaim of the Blaeksburgcrs to
State champlonshlp in basketball can¬
not be dlsputed. The two dei Isivc
vlctories over \V. and L., which latter
term has whipped the Universlty
bunch, the mountalnous scores aRalnst
three of the foremott second rank col-
lcKpf, and the ca«y defeat of tbe
Lynchburp Y. M. C. A. qulnt, consid-

BATTLER WILL FIGHT THOMPSON
Chirugo, March 2..Battllng Nelson,

ex-champlon llghtwelght fighter, an-
nouncod to-day that in all probability
he and Johnny Thompson will be
matched for a forty-five-round fight. to
lako place at San Francisco about May
1. Accordlng to Nelson. a guarantee

FEATURE OF
iG

Clever Performance Is Marred

by Worst Riding of Jack-
sonville Meet.

Jaeksonvllle, Fla.. March 2..Agnes
May. runnlng in the colors of F. .f.
Fons, to-day won the flrst two-year-
old stake of the season. The wlnner
Fhowed a clever performance, which
.was marred bv probably the worst
riding of the meeting'. Da,vis. wlio
rode Moncrlef, lodgcd a clalm ot foul.
but this was not allowed.

Flrst race.flve and a half furlongs
.Duke of Ormonde. 110 (Powers), 9
to 10. first: Vreeland, 111 (Nlcol), 2
2, second: Marc Hyde, ior. (Lovell), 10
to 1, third. Time, 1:10 1-5.

.Second race.six furlongs, selllng.
.Gold Dust, 107 (11. Davis). 3 to 1, flrst;
Anderson, 105 (Ganz), 9 to 5, second:
iCablegram, 110 (Powers), 5 to 1, third.
Time, 1:18.
Thlrd race.seven furlongs, purse.

Fulfill, 103 (Musgrave), 6 to 1, first;
Pulka, 112 (Davis), 3 to 5, second;
The Golden Hutterfly. 109 (Powers), 9
to 2, thlrd. Tlme, 1:33 1-5.
Fourth race.the DeSoto Stake, four

furlongs.Agnes May, 99 (Obert), 5 to
I, first; Moncrlef. 104 (S. Davis), 9 to 5,
second; Ellanette. 101 (Lovell), 12 to 1,
third. Time, :52 1-5.

Fifth- race.seven furlongs, purse.
Ttlo Grande, 110 (Powers), 7 to 5, first;
Forty Four, 10S (Musgra-ve), 11 to 5,
second; Dlctlon, 96 (Henry), 16 to
thlrd. Tlme, 1:33 3-5.
Slxth race.mile and seventv vards.

Fnnt, 104 (Obert), 7 to 5. first; Ardri.
107 (S. Davis), 16 to 5, second: Sir
Catcsby, 110 (Powers). 3 to 1, -third.
Time, 1:52 1-5.

ni*n»(rouN Day for Publlc.
Tampa, Fla.. March 2..Not a favor¬

lte won to-day, and it w-as a most. dls-
astrous day for the public. Summary:

First race.five and a half furlongs
.Moscow Belle. 10S (Branch). 6 to 1,
flrst; Black Annle, 89 (Stcinhardt),
even, second: Dr. Heard, 114 (Scully),
10 to 1. third. Time, 1:13 2-5.
Second race.flve and a half furlongs

.l.ucky Mate, 109 i.voerner), 4 to 1,
flrst; Malta, 108 (Glasner), 3 to 2, sec¬
ond; Oesa, 10G (Fain), even, third.
Time. 1:11 1-5.
Third race.flve and a half furlongs

>.Goldsmith. 113 (Koerner), 2 to 1,
flrst; Nlantic, 107 (Cole), 3 to 1, sec¬
ond; Tallow Dip, 106 (Fain), 6 to 5,
thlrd. Tlme, 1:11 2-5.
Fourth i-ace.live and a half furlongs

¦.Jack Dannerlen, 102 (Kocrner), 2Vj
to 1, flrst; La Reinc Illndoo. 109 (Jack¬
son), 4 to 5. second; LaSallc, 111 (Fain),
6 to 5. third. Time, 1:15 4-5.

Fifth race.five furlongs..Rosiless
Lady, 98 (Fain). 2 to 1, llrst: Gilliford.
109 (Murphy), S to 5, second; Michael

r ^~ ikoiiled *Beer*
T)oti<)9redTresh:frQmttrobuery"

Lager Beer, Box of 2 Dozen.$1.00
Challengo, Box of a Dozen.,. 1.20

Bavarian (dark) Box' of a Dozen.1.20
Edelbrau, Box of a1Dozen... 1.50

Addltlonal eharge 25 centa eaoh dozen .or bottlea, and 25 cents each box,
These amounta refunded upon return.

ered the strongest of Its class ln the
State, gives thc Techs a strong and
lawful clalm to champlonshlp honors.
The season Just closed ha3 been thc
most suceessful ever pulled through
by a V. P. 1. bakctball team, both ln
number of games, llnanclal outcome
and record-brcaklng scores. Thc clos-
est score on the llst was wlth tho
strong Kmory and Henry flve, who
came back for the second game thlrst-
Ing for vengeancc wlth two new men
agalnst a weakened Tcch team. The
VV. and L, games were decidedly thc
hardest fought of thc season, for tlie
Lexingtonlans, fresh from a victory
over Virginla, were running strong for
the champlom-hlp. The V. P. I. five,
however. clearly demonstrated supe-
rlor work and staylng qualities by
two clcan-cut .scores over their oppo-
ncnts. Al together the team which has
held up V. P. I.'s soarlng record ln
such style deserves hlgh pralse. as
c.lso does llie man who was undoubt-
edly a large factor in the brllllant re¬
sult.Coach Bocock.

of 17,".00 has been offered him. wlth a

provlsion that the fight take place thls
month. Nelson declined the offer on
the ground that he could not get Into
condition before May. Ile, however.
belleve!- that Grlffln wlll agree to the
latter date.

Beck, 114 (Swalnj. 2'_ to 1. third. Tlme,
1:05 2-5.
Slxth race.mlle and seventy yards

.Hurlock, 105 (Matthewa), 3 to 1, first:
Ne.rba, 103 (Relllyi, 7 to 10, second;
Alada. 111 (.Iackson>, 5 to 1, third.
Time, 1:52 3-5.

I P I
SEVEBJkL MEETS

Track Events With Carolina,
Washington and Lee

and A. & M.
Blacksburg, Va., March 2..There is

every Indlcatlon that track athletlcs
wlll booni thls season. The dates wlth
thc Uniyersltjj of North Carolina and
Washington and Lee are fixed, the for¬
mer to be held in Blacksburg and the
latter in Lexlngton. Manager Skinner
announces that he has completed ar¬
rangements wlth A. and M-. our old-
tlme rlvals, for an outdoor meet to be
held here. Thls should be the hardest
event of the season, for it Is a welf-
known fact that A. and M. puts out
track tcams whlch are wlnners. Thev
wlll send at least a dozen athletea
here. and V. P. I. wll] have to strain
every effort to capture the points.
Medals for each event will be struck,
and everything ls golng to be carried
off ln proper style. With three meets
thls season, Mlles Field should see
some colleglate records smashed. There
is a woeful lack of sprlnttng materlal
on hand, says Manager Sklnner, but
other branches look good. The A. and
M. meet, however, promlses some fine
features to lovers of track athletlcs.

niG AUTO RACE IX FLORIDA.

Dnrney Oldfleld nud Rnlpli dc Palma
Knter .10,000 Match Contest.

Paytona, Fla., March 2..Officials of
the Florida East Coast Automobile As¬
sociation were notified to-day that the
$10,000 automobile match race between
Barney Oldfleld, In hls 200-horse power
Ben, and Ralph de Palma. ln hls 200-
horso power Flat. wlll he contested
here during the speed carnlval, March
22-24, Instead of at Los Angeles. The
race wlll be the best two out of three,
at dlstances of one and five mlles.

CHANGES _\KE MADE IN
NATIONAL SCHEDULi.

New York. March 2V.The following
changes In the 1910 schedule of tho Natlonal
League, mado with the agreement of all
clubs conccrncd, were announced to-nlght
by President Lynch:
Plttsburg at Cincinnatl, September 2 in.

stead of October 12; Cincinnatl at Plt ts-
burg, June 2" and July 1 Instead ot October
13 and 1.1; Pittsburg at New i ork, Seplom.
ber 13 instead of September 21; Boston at
New York. July 23 and Soptember 5 instead
of October 13 and 15.

T FIIIIIES
ISpeclal to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.1Orange, \a.. March 2..'lhe Tomo-

hawk Hunt. Club antiounces lhe hunt
tlxturcs for March ns follows:

Friday, March 4.Kcnncls, 2:30 P.
M.

Thursday, March 10.Orymea' Gato.
2:30 P. M.
Thursday, March 17 Bcrkelcv's

Trosllo, 2:30 P. M.
Thursday, March 2 4.Grasty'R Mlll

2:30 V. M.
Thursday, March 31.Orange to

Rapldan. 2:30 P. M.

NO HORSK snow Tlils fall.
Slocklioblcr- of Itockluglin,,, .NMOcIfl-

llon Ilprlilp lo l.lqiilnnte.
Harrltonbiirg, Va., March 2..At a

meet Ing of the stockholders to-day of
tbe rtocklngliam Horse nnd Colt -how
Assoclatlon, ll was decided to go Into
llquldatlon, whloh means that no horse
shdw wlll bo held thls summer. a
rnove, liowever, is on foot to get up
nnothcr company to keep tlie show
going. The local hor.se shows have
boen held annually for eleven years
Tiie assoclatlon owns tho grounds and
buildings. and has ono of the best half-
mllc traeks in Virginla.

LEE STATUE
FIELD IF BITTLE

Senator Edmondson Makes EIo-
quent Address on Gettys¬

burg Monument.

"I want General Lee riding on

'Traveler,' to look right In the faces
of thoso people, just as he dld in life,'
sald Senator l.dmondson yesterday, ti
rpcaklng of the monument to thc Vlr
glnla troops to be placed on thc bat-
tlcfield of Gettysburg. in a speech of
true and touchlng feellng. The Sen
ate had under discussion thc bill to
renew thc appropriatlon for that mon¬

ument, and whlle lt was not contestc.l,
thc gallant old Confederate took the
floor to make some explanatlon of the
work and alms of the commlsslon ap¬
pointed to execute the trust reposed
by the General Assembly. Scnator
Danlel, Former Governor Swanson am]
others are colleagues of Senator Ed-
mundson on tho commission.
"The monument ls to be placed right

where General Lee formef] lils army
on July 3, 1863, at Gettysburg at the
head of Armistead's Brigade." said
Scnator Edmundson, "not far from the
.Bloody Angle.' We wanted to put it
on thc crest of the hlll where Pickett
and hls tmmortal follo\vers went down
in death. but the government had or¬

dered that no monument shall be pla.rcd
at that spot. Twenty years ago the
concession of a Confederate monument

at Gettysburg would not have been
thought of. but time, as it rolls on.
seems to have meltcd the hearts of
both thc Nortii and ttie South.
"Yes. they tell us we lost there at

Gettysburg. but it was a drawn battle.
"We returned in peace. V,'e wcrc not
molc-sted. They dld not try to follow
us or engagc us further. They just
said to us: 'Go in peace.'
"Now, upon that great arena of a

mighty conflict, hundreds of statucs
perpetuate the Federal generals and
men who fought there. There, faclng
thc South. are General Meade, General
Hancock and a legion of others. and
1 want to put General Lee there on
Traveler, right in front of them, fac-
ing them just as he dld in that battle.
I want him to slt there and face them
for all time to come."
Senator Edmondson spoke straight

from his heart, with the simple elo-
¦juence of slncerity and loyalty to the
lays that were. His speech was not
jxpeeted, and its welcome was as spon-
.aneous as its origin, for feellng ap-
nlause Interrupted several times. With
:he reverence which one who woro the
iiroud gray coat of a Confederate major
might use to "Marse Robert," he paid
his eloquent tribute to him. There was'
a mlst in the eyes ot many of the
members of the Senate when he con-
cluded, and many said openly that it
was the most eloquent speech of the
session.

HOUSE
(Continued from Page 3.)

poses. Patron. Mr. Stearnes.
Repeallng an act authorlzlng the

county court to control the county
property of Cumberland county. Pa¬
tron, Mr. McRae.
Arnending the charter of thc city of

Manchester. Patron, Mr. Toney.
Authorlzlng thc clty of Portsmouth

to Issue bonds for school purposeB
Patron, Mr. Parker.

Requlrlng the treasurer of Prlncess
Anne county to slt regularly at the
county seat. Patron, Mr. Baum.

Authorlzlng the Board of Supervisors
of Fauquler county to pay W. G. Coatea
damages caused by the breaklng down
of a brldge. The voto was 43 to 17.
The opposition was arouscd by the new
precedent set ln this bill allowlng dam¬
ages In such cascs. Patron, Mr. Price,
by request.
Arnendlng the road law of Washing¬

ton county. Patron, Mr. McChesney.
Allowlng the Board of Supervisors of

Pulaski county to flx the compensauon
of thc Pulaski Dlstrlct Roads Com.
mission for services |n the constructlon
of macadam roads. Patron, Mr. Trol-
inger.

Another Toll Road.
Authorlzlng the road board of Ashby

District, ln Kocklngham county, to es¬
tabllsh toll gates on tho Brler Branch
Gap Mountatn Road. Putron, Mr
Good.

Arnendlng the road law of Carroll
county. Patron, Mr. Ayers,
Ropealing certaln road laws of Rap¬

pahannock county. Patron, Mr.Bruwn-
Ing.
Adding Blg Horsepen Creek to tne

streams In Charlotte county whlcli are

public hlghways. Patron, Mr. Adams.
Providing for thc condemnatton »y

cltles of abandoned or unused and ne_-
Icctcd hurytng grounds and rnaklng
dlsposltinn of the remalns. Patron,
Mr. Trollnsei.

Prohibltlng the use of opium in the
manufacture of cigarettes. Patron, Mr.
Powers.
Arnendlng tho charter of thc city or

Brlstol. Patron, Mr, McChesney.
Arnendlng t,he charter of the clty

of Wlnchester Patron, Mr. Byrd.
Prohlbltlng tbe manufacture ,of whis¬

key or brandy ln tho city of Wiin.hcster
and tlie county ot Frederlck. Patron,
Mr. Byrd.
Allowlng countles to approprlate

money ln aid of mllltary cohipixn.es,
Patron, Mr. Roberts.
Arnendlng tho charter of tho town

of Baslc. Clty. Patrons, Messrs. Tem-
plet'dn and Kemper,
Provldlng for tho establlshment of a

keaag. t_r-.i_Q-touMfi..at,t,ti_>t pgn^ea-

Ihiry farm. PfttfOflj Mr. Po*v6rs. Vote,
63 to 1 t,

UnukiiiK mn Pnnntn.
The Williams banklng blll "va* hor-

reaehed and objected tt- The call ot
thc billa under thc rule hnvlng been
eompleted, it wai, on triotlon, taken u|i.
out. of Hh order aml put on Its pa- - igc
The vote resultcd: Ayes, ¦""; noe», 2.

Mr. .rontilngH moved thal the Henate|
anrl lloupe hllla on thclr second read.
Ing whlch nre local oi uncontested ba
laken up and ndvnnccd. Mr. Deal pro-,
testod because dt the In.'tistlco of con.

ilnually advnnclng local bllls and nl-
cgatlng to the rear tho.o meaauref.
whhh are of Interest, but to v,hlcn
ono person rnn he found to Object.
Thc vote resultcd: l-'or, 30; a.alnst, 33,
Thcsc Senate bille went to thclr

tlilrd reading:
I'riivldliig a method of diStrlbUtlG.

of the penslon fund.*,.
Allowlng the Councll ol thu town of

S'hcnadonh to pass upon liquor llccnses.
Prescrlblng the amount Of the bond

nf the treasurer of the clty of N'oriolkj
and to re.|ulre weekly statementa from
hlm.

ttequirlng cltles of moro thnn 10,000
Inhabltants to providc public vla"
grounds for-chlldren.

Thr- House took a recess until 1
o'clock.

Blll. Atlvnnced.
At the beglnnlng of the afternoon

session, actlng under the rule pro¬
posed by Mr. .lennlngs. thlrty-two
House bills were passed on their sec¬
ond reading. Among these w.rc:

Trovlding for the organizatlon of a

reserve guard to hc known as the
"Virginia Illiles."
Contlnuing the Virginia Education¬

al Commlsslon.
Provlding for the productlon ana

dlstributlon of hog cholera serum.

Allowlng bonrds of supervisors to
malntain indlgeiit consumptlvcs at the
Catawba Sanatorlum.

Puttlng vagrants and drunkards un¬

der the care of a probate ofllcer.
Reiulrlng physicians to report

cases of lnfectlous or contaglous tlls-
eases,
Requiring addltlonal license taxes

of clrcuaea and carnivals which show
during fairs outside of thc grounds of
thc Falr Assoclatlon.
Beflnlng as a negro a person who

ha? as much as one-slxteenth of negro
blood.
The House. then passed thc Senate

bll| governlng thc payment of the llt¬
erary fund.

A» to Culroprnrtlce.
The cblropractice blll came next.

Mr. Rew moved to dlsmlss lt from
the calendar. Mr. Jcnnings dfd no,
want thls stimmary actlon to be taken
Ile sald that there were reputable
practitloners of chlroprartlce, who hau
graduated from recognlzed college?.
A member asked Sir. Jcnnings what
they did in the way of treatment. Mr.
Jcnnings did not know, but he know
of people who had been benefltcd.
Mr. Stephenson, of James City, said there

verc aix of ih-i* people In Virginia asking
'or thls legislation. Thla State. whlch, he
uld; has as near a perfect law on thls atih-
lecl aa any State In the Unlon. hai aircady
uovided that peraons practlclng medicine
vho do not uae drugs need not pass an ex-
imlnation ln materia medlca. Theso chirn-
'raetliloners could practlce If they can
-ass an examination on anatomy, whlch
very one who attempts to practlce ought to
tnow.
There was nothing. he aald, to show that
h»a» people know anything about the jolnta.
r»t they clalm to cure smallpox, dlph.ieia
ind typhoid fevcr by rubbing the backbone.
V raker could, under thls law, got a cr-r-
ificate wlth tho »c-al of Virginia and gather
n thousands of dollars from the pockets of
he poor men of the State.
Mr. Ilcw said hc had come to the conclu-
ion. after consulting- wlth omlnont physi-
.iar.s. that thla thlng was a fraud all the
vay through, and that It would bo a shame
0 have the Stato llcenso chlropractltioners.

Work on Barkhnne*.
Mr. Cooke thought thc House Bhould con-
Ider the matter well before dismiesing the
illl. lt was not many yoara since tho pro-
'esslon refused to reoo.nl.e osteopathy.
Phere mlght bo somothlng In thls thing.
iome pleasantrles ensuod about strcngth-
:nlng the backbone when the tlme comes to
.ote on State-wide prohlbition. Mr. Cooke
>ald he did not need any treatment in that
cspect.
Whlle he did not belleve cblropractice was

il] fraud. Mr. Pendleton had becomo con-
Inced, whlle llstenlng to the hearings be-
ore the Committec on Gonoral Laws, that
ibe State ought to put the eeal of its ap
-roval upon thls blll. He did not bcllcvi

Muskal
Artists
PREFER THE

PIANO
Because its tone is more beautiful and
cxpressive, its singing quality greater,
and its scale more perfect and even
than that possesscd by any other piano.
The style of case design in the Stieff

is most artistic, and made in all woods.
The price is most reasonable when

taking into consideration the very su-

perior quality of the instrument.
Call or write for our special cata¬

logue and price list.

Chas. M. Stieff,
(Establishcd 1S42),

205 East Broad Street.
RICHMOND, VA.

L. B. SLAUGHTER, . Manager.

Detroit Jewel
Ga* R_i-_as

Are « Summer Nccc.-sity.So
Alaska
Refrigoratort.

Prices no higber than inferior makes aud
you don't oxperiment vhen you buyeither.

Chas. G.JURGENS' Son,
Solo AgenU.

ADAMS AND BROAD,
Ifrjtt ta._M-fi»Ue et_W»to__jjj^y

'"* ''"" COllId cure nll dlsoaaeji. Thd mnn
wno wstiled Iho blll io pass hnd sald li" dld
iiii believe ln tho -cnn thdory. iie thoughtwould bo rlangeroui to publlc welfaro io
jjasi thli blll, li., ..cuuld rcfus. in help iho
''¦' 10 pilI publlo ..ii'lois.ment upon this

:""'. <smn. Hc recelved n good deal of ap-

Mr, l'age said lhat ihe day b»foro ho had
ie«n thc House ahnllsh lhc most plutureaqunBrOfOiSlotl In lltcrnlurc.forluno-tolllng. lt
Would pul ili" K\p|,s out or l.uslncss. Vel
r.'m iho llnusn was belng asked to establlsh
I rn w .nn. -ihcr, .rc many people, ho sniii,
Wno want to !.. doludod mlo bcllcvlug lluit
rubbing Iho bsckbone wlll curc all llli.

Illbllcal Atltislon.
Speflklng sgnln. .Mr. Jennlngs cilllpd at.

lentloii lo the fa.-t thai tbc blll had passedlhe Eknai.. nnd Been approved _. the liouse
¦"ommlttco on General Laws. Mk'e the Blllid
nnn in tho Bllil... people rhlght bo*holped
sy thu profcssl.n tvhb could noi esplaln
why or how, but knew ll liad bccn done,
Posiibly (he chtropraetltloncrs would not
"anl to go h. for.- an BdVOf-fl hoard,
'in b rjuesllort of peraonal prlvllcge, Dr,

Jtophehson said ih.- atale Medical uoaro,
>< ivhlch he la a member, lo not an advorse
board, bui la falr to all. Mr. Jennlngs
laid hl had noi mcttnt to rctleot on rt.
"If thn Stato wanls to llcense hunibug-

Itry," aald Mr. Clement, "then we should
laas thls blll." He had heard thc argument
)cfore thc commltteo and waa of lhe opln-
.on thai any member of the House waa bet-
:er qualificd to practlce modiclna than ihosa
.vho hail asked that ihls blll bc pnsscd.
The vote waa put on the motion to dis-

mlas. Klny-nlnc votes were counted ln
!avor. and Mr. Ptubbs. actlng Speaker, did
101 think it necessary io put the negatlvo,

stute Deposltarles Agnln.
The Flnance Commlttec's substitute for the

HII reguliitlng state dcposilarlos came up
lext. lt cmbracca the tcrnia of tho ncw
i.'stcm as proposed by Senator Lasslter und
ls already prlnt-d. .State bondH aru to be
leposlted as securlty for Stato deposlts, In-
itcad of making tho banks give trust com-
jany bonds, as at present. Any bank may
hus beeome a deposltary.
Mr. Bowman, of Boanoke, sald that ihls

vould put all the banks on lhe samo foot-
ng.
That It dld not put all tho banks on tha

lanic footing wns lhc argument of Mr. Wll-
lams. of (Jlles. Thu majorlty ot banks, he
laid. would never have aa much money
is S.V.'.OCj to sparc to buv Stato bonda, that
iclng the mlnlmum undcr the law. It
vould thus restrict the deposits to large
:ltleg.
Turther. he sald. It was not fair for the

¦ommlttee to propose subslltutes and present
iliem afler tho tlme llmlt for introduoing
new bllls. It was polnlcd out to Judge Wil¬
liams that thls blll was a revenue one, In-
asmuch as II brings tn interest on daily bal-
anccs. He sald the blll would bo unfair
lo thn banks, which have gone to tlie ux-
penae of giving bond. |Mr. pitts approved the blll. It would ren- J
der all deposlts safe and would make the
States bonds worth more, as they would
be in greater demnnd. The trouble wltli
lhe present system Is that tnc qucstlon of
new deposllarlea comes up every session.
and the money ls belng scallered all over
lhe .state to the inconvenlcncc of the treas-
jrer. Small banka could borrow bonds. as Is
.onstantly done by natlonal banks with
United States bonds.
Mr. Rew sald the blll looks like class

eglslatlon. allowlng thc big Iish to swallow
he little ones. He charactenzed It as un-
alr and un-Dcmoeratlr.
Mr. yarrell got the floor, but ylelded for

t motion tn adjourn, whlcli was agreed to
lt 5:57 P. M.

Here and There
tn the Legislature

Continued attacks were made yes-
erday morning on the Fltzhugh-
dyers pure-food bill before the House
'ommittee on Agriculture and Mlning.
rhe opposition was so pronounced
hat lt was the opinion of the co:n-
nlttee that it might be best to defer
egislation of this sort untll the next
lesslon of the Legislature, when tho
nalter can be consldered carefully.
joseph Wallersteln said that if lt

vere not for cold storage eggs ln the
vlnter season would cost from 65 to
'5 cents a dozen, ln response to tbe
aws of supply and demand. Hc said
.hat the eliminatlon of cold storage
ivotild Increase the cost of llvlng. The
public health, hc thought. was fully
protected by existlng laws. The blll
.vould merely help concerns outslde of
Lhe State.
Other cold storage men sald that

much prejudice agalnst reilly pure
foods would be arou "d in the mlnds
of the Ignorant by tne "cold storage"
tag, which would be put on thd pro¬
duct. It would be to such an one

like fiauntlng a red flag ln the face
cf a bull.

"But," he said, "they say we should
tell the truth. Thc truth tells noth¬
lng. I don't care for the truth if the
trutli tells me nothing. If this blll
would result in saving a single llfe,
it ought to pass. But lt would not

result in any guarantee of purity,"
He showed how eggs, for instance,

which had been In cold storage ln
Washlngton for elght months could be
brought to Richmond and stay in
storage here for a week. The pur¬
chaser would think thom compara-
tlvely fresh. whereas they had been
ih another State for many months.

Judge George _. Chrlstian appeared
before the House Committee on Fl¬
nance yesterday morning asklng for
contlnuance of the work of preserv-
Ing the Confederate mllltary records.
ile thought the Statc could not spend
tbc money to greater advantage. Not
only the voterans, but their descend-
ants, are especially Interstd. To sus-

pend the offlcd. he sald, would be to

Jestroy the efflciency of the work al-

rady don. "What is $5,000," he asked,
"to Immorlalize the names of tho men

who gave thelr lives and thelr blood
to the State?" He thought abolltlon of
the department would so cripplo the
work as not o make it useful here-
aftcr. He dld not, he said, believe
recent crltlclsms were just. Whilc he
hlmself, a.s a member of the Committee
of tlie Grand Camp, did not investigate
Major Hutiter's office. hc approved the

report, because he had confldence in
the judgment of Captain W, Gordon
McCabe, who had dono so. He be¬
lieved, be said. that he represented
thc sentiment of the Confederates of
thc state.
For tlie Sons of Confederate Veter-

ans, John B. Llghtfoot, Jr. said that
It was a requlsite to membershlp ln
ihat organization that tho fatlier's
mllltary rocor_ bc secured. There are

men awalting membershlp untll the
necessary information Is gotten.
Attention was called by Mr. Wlngo,

for the committee. to the fact that
these men were mlstaken in tho as-

sumptlon that there was nny thought
of discontlnulng tbe gntherlng of the
records. The only question wa sns to
tho manncr, whlcli ls now ln the hands
nf a subcommittep,
At Its meeting yesterday, the Sen-

tto Committee on Roads and Intornal
\'avlgatlnn heard an extensive dVi-
jusslon of tlio Rison bill, dciinliig a

full train crcw to be roqulred on rull-
rouds. Tlie bill slmply meant nn ad-
dlilotml brakeninn for longthy traln.i.
senntor' Rfson, the patron. nnd Mr.
¦.iish, of the Brotherliood of r.ooomo-

ii'vo Tralniiien, siipported the hill nn

tbo ground that it ivould ho for the

safetv of nll concertied, Attorncy Mc-

lllw.itne, of Iho Atlantic Const T.itic:
Engineer Ranspm, of tlmt road; N. w.

Biittle, of the Norfolk and Western;

Superlntendont Newoll, ot the Atlantic
p0.«t i.ine, and C, W. Cttlp, ot tho

-liohmond, Predei'tcltsburg and I'oio-

mac fought the blll on. tho grniind
that'the addltipn of inothor brakoman

would not rellove thc ilangor ln any

w!l- and would only Increase tho ex¬

pense of operatlng, All uufavnrahlc
report waa glvcn to the bill.

Tho Saunders blll, provldlng that all
rallroads simll have uP'to-date Bafa^
a-pj-dlaneos, was reportea lavurably

for Infants and Children.
Castoria is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare-__rlc, Drops and Soothlrtg Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontain. nelther Opiuin, Morphine nor other Narcoticutibstanec. It destroyS Worm. and allnys FcverisJiness.It cures Dlnrrhoea and "Wind Colie. It rclieves Tceth-

inpr Troubles and cures Constipation. It rcjjulates tho
fifomarh nnd Bowels, givinff hcalthy and natural sleep.Tho Children-s Pauacca.The Mother's Frieud.

The Eind You,Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

ln Use For Over 30 Years.

yostcrtlay by tho Senato Commlttee on
Roadei and Internal Navigatlon.

Former Senator Bland Ma.sic, pt
Nelson county, was on the floor of the
Senate yosterday.

Tlio protectlng arm of the Common¬
wealth ls not to be spread around
about tho turkey buzzard. Senator
Lasslter, the Clnclnnatus of tlio Xennto,
says that the turkey buzzard has been
nallcd hy sclentlsts as a carrier or the
germ nf hog cholern, and ho thinks
that thls bird, wlilch has so long en-

Joyed the privileges nnd Innnunltles
of untramcllod cltl.enship ln the air,
ought to be subjected to tha repronchos
o. thn shotgun. So, another nnclent
lnstitution tottcrs hefore the mlcro-
scope of progress, and tho gamo laws
wlll not protect the wlngod omen of
doath.

Former Senator Wlthers, of han-
vllle, was at the Capital yosterday, and
greetod many of hls old colleagues In
tho Senate.

Of Interest to the bar ls tho blll pro¬
posed by Senator Strode, that. tn ac-

tlons of ejeetment or unlawful detalnor,
a defendant may he allowed to flle a

plea of sot-off, and to rccover Judg¬
ment agalnst tho plalntlff ln a proper
caso.
J -<

Many mombors of tho present Gen¬
eral Assembly felt a pecullar Interest
ln the address of Senator .Toseph "W.
Bailey, of Texas-, on thc proposed In¬
come tax amendment to tho Federal
Constitution, because they wero at the
Unlverslty of Virginia with hlm.
Senator Tucker Is among the number,
as ls also Senator Walker, whose son

an-1 Senator Ballcy's are now at Vir¬
ginia.

Physicians or surgeons performing
surglcal operations on prlsone'rs con-

fined ln lall wlll be comr.ensated more

roasonably hereafter. it Senator Thorn¬
ton's bill passes. Tho allowance, how¬
ever, must not exceed SKV Thls will
mako appendlcltis lnoxpensive.

Senator Gaylo has Introducel a blll
cmpowerlng Conimonwcalth's at-

torneys, or such persons as they may

deslg'nate in writing. to Instituto suits

and sell real estate for the purpose of
colloctln gdolinqucnt taxes.

Opposition is being shown by tho
school people to tho Lovo blll, whicli
has been so much ln tho public eve.
At a meetlng of the School Board of
the city of Richmond, hold March 1,
tho following resblutiona woro adopted:

-1 That t ho School Board of tne

citv of Rlchmond desires to express
lts dlsapproval of thc proposed act

known as Mousc hill No. 86. bellevlng
lhat it will in thc ond work a great
Injurv to tho school system of vir¬
ginia to restrict tho selection of a

school superlntendent to a reslaent
voter of the school division over whlc-h
he" Is to preslde. We belleve that tne
oftlco of superlntendent should bo tlll-
ed by the most competent man that
can be socured.

"2. That coples of these resolutlons
be sent to the Senators from tho city
of Rlchmond and to the Senato Com¬
mittec on Public lnstitution**. to which
Houso blll No. 85 has been referred."

Tho gonoral appropriation bill ls ex¬

peeted to mako Its appearance In the
Senate to-morrow morning, or on Sat¬
urday morning at thc latest. It will
probably be delayod a little in the
Hou-=e The House Finance Committee
met last nighL but only small prog¬
ress was made on the bill.

It l.s proliable that Messrs. Lewls
and Tallaferro will call up ln the
House to-day their Jolnt resolution
proposlng amendments to the Consti¬
tution ln regard to thc payment or
poli taxes. Tho resolution has hcen
approved by the Commlttee for Courts
of Justlce.
Tho proposal ls to make poli taxos

collectlble at any timo, instead of only
after threo years have elapsed from
the time of thclr becomlng dellnciuent.
as at present. In addition, lho Consti¬
tution is changed so ns to make these
taxes ltens on all kinds of property.

CDIEllonNlL
IS

Finance Committee Favors Plan
to Co-Ordinate Agricultural

Efforts.

After a rather stormy career, the
Oovernor's blll, ostabllshlng n central
board to direct the agrlcultural work
ot the Stuto, was favorably reported
last nlght from iho liouse Commlttee
on Finance. Tho Committee on Agrl¬
culture aml "dining prevlously reported
thls measure wlth a recommendatlp*-
that ll do not pass, although all clo-
ir.ents had apparently hcen satisfied.

Several men ln fuvor of thc blll
presented it to the commltteo yester¬
day morning. Mr. Page. one ot lts
patrons ln the Houso, said that It waa
to save peoplo from golng over the
same ground two or three times, Whon
ho lc-fi the lilll wlih the other com¬
mlttee, he thought iill was falr Bttlllng,
hut au unfuviirablo report had boen
tho unexpeoted result. lio imd never
beon ablo tn linil out tlio roason. Thero
must Uo, ho sald, some fault ln lt
whicli tlio Crovqrnor and evorybody else,
had boen uimblo- to dlscover.

Sainuol FergUSOri, of Appomattox.
suld thut co-uporution \ya_ nooded. The
.armers, he snid, uro nioeli people.
aiul don't ask for much. Now thev are

knool'lnit at tho door and asking for
a tritle. The Unlted States government
waa ready to _upllcate Vlrginla's nu-
proprtatloii for thls purposo,

Uiik ll_..u "luoli WfUte.
Entire symputhy wlth tho prlnciplo

of tho hill was expressed by Speaker
ByrtJ, Tho agrlcultural work of the
Staio lacks eo-iiiillnatlori. and there
hnd boen :__grout (lonl of t'rlctlon aiul
a gront w;«fl A of money, As a result.
.here were uc_ur.imc.nis connccted. with.

the Department of AKrtculture which
havo beeome a byword. He assumed
that the fnult could not have been
wlth the men, and it must have been
with the system. He thought the Ideaof the bill a good one.
Superintendent Eggleston said a fow

words for the bill.
Berkley D. Adams closed the debate.

He showed that the State would contri-
bute only $30,000, while $15,000 comes
from tho natlonal government and tho
other $10,000 from other sources for
demonstratlon work.

Thls was all the money wliich the
farmers aro asklng from tho treasury
of the State. Mr. Page warned hlm
not to torgct the .\grlcultural llme blll.
Mr. Adams did not thlnk that could be
called nn appropriatlon. since the State
ls to get 10 per cent. proflt under tt.
Thcrc wlll be a good deal of satis¬

faction thls morning when the mem¬
bers henr that the Govornor's blll Iuih
beon reported favorably. It ls sald
that only a couple of votov! were east
agalnst lt ln the Committee on Flnanca.
Oovernor Mann has made lt the sub¬
ject of n special message to the Legis¬
lature, and has stated that ln his opin¬
ion It ls thc most important bill which
hns been Introduced in thc Legisla¬
ture.

INSPECTED STATE FARM
ItivcMlgntom Are Plensed Wltli CO._

dlllmis Thcrc.
In pursuance to a resolutlon of in¬

vestigation. a subcommlttee of the
House Committee on Asylums and Pris-
ons Journeyed yesterday to the State
Farm. In the party were Chairman
Myers, Messrs. Harwood. Noland, Wiss-
ler and Xinnner.
The rosolutlon was Introduced by

Mr. Powers, asklng for a statement as
to why lhe farm wns not a tlnanclal
success. The patron went with the
subcommlttee yesterday.

After the return to Richmond last
night. whilc the subcommlttee would
not do much in the way of talklng, lt
was the Impression tliat the members
were much pleased wlth what they
saw, and the supposltlon is that the,
report wlll not bc altogethcr unfavor-
ablc.

JVDI.E KEI.l.F.ll 1M1011SED.

Knunwha Ilnr Assoclatlon AVnnt- Hlm
Klevnted to New .ludRcshlp.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
Charleston. W. Va.. March 2..The

Kanawha Bar Association to-day passed
resolutions compliinentary to tho hlgh
esteem in which Judgo BenJamln F,
Kcller. of the Federal District Court,
is held bv the legal profosslon, and re-
questlng- that ln the event Congress
passes tho blll creating another judge.
for tho Fourth Jtidlclal Dlstrlct. com¬
posed of West Virginln, Virginia. the
two Carolinas and Maryland, the Presl¬
dent appolnt Judge Keller.
Democrats and Repuhllcana allue

jolned in the lndorsements. Copies of
the resolutions wlll bo sent by thc,
bar assoclatlon to the President and
Judiciarv Committees of Congress.

Chesterfleld Chapter Called.
Cheaterncld Chapter. United Daughters

of the Cohfedoracy, will ment to-morrow
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the home ot
.Mrs. J. M. Gregory.

Twenty Arrest* Made.
Fish Commissioner W. MoHouald Le_

spent yesterday at Newport News, where ho
rounded up about twenty negro oyatermen
-ho had bccn worklng wlthout llcense. They
were put under arrest.

Shad llcgln tn Kun.
Thirty shad were caught yestorday near

Hampton by ono flsherman. Thls Is very
.arly ili tlie seaaon for such a large eatcti,
ind prcsages a suceessful business. The roo

shad In thls bunch brou.ht $1.50 each. and
the buck shad 75 cents each.

/M«_ilM« The Sensation!

liM Blue Mouse
Long Filler
Hand-Made

Cigars
iMfcAUiliV

9 for
15c

ACADEMY.Fri., Sat, March 4, 5;
Saturday Matinee.
Seats Now Selllng.

GcorRe 31. Coban'n Speedlest Musical
Success,

THE AMERICAN IDEA
iyltb TIUXIE FRIGANZA.

Prices: Matinee. 25c to $1.00; Night.
BOc to $1.60.

AC ADEMY .To-Day
Matinee and Nlgrht,

Mr. Louls Werba presents
MISS DEU.A CLARKE,

THE WHITE SQUAW
Prices- Matinee, -iic to $1.00; Nlght,

25c to 5l.no.

THOMAS E. SIIEA,
To-night and Saturday,

"Dr.Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"
Friday Night, Saturday Matinee,

"THE BELLS."

Noxt Week.The Fatal Wcddjnft. _
JEFEERS0N AUDITORIUM

DR. JOSEPH"F. AMES
Ot JllllUN lll.pklllH,

Thursdn*., March ,jJ, at Hil3 1». M.
Under auaplcoa l'i_%uctivo VUlUnaf
Nurses' Assoellltion.

Suat. free.


